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CANDY
von

The Holidays!
Strictly Pure ami the

Largest and Finest Line

In the City, at

FOLSOM'S
1307 O STREET.

jgyVe make n specialty of entering lee
Cream mill Fruit Ices (or Itntls, Parlies,
Weddings, etc., nml enn serve tlicm In the
brick or by the tpiart on short notice nt

rcnionnble prices. Fancy Cakes of nil

kinds made to order. Telephone order
receive prompt nttentlou. Cull up 501.

The Bond!
W.T.SAWYEll, Prop.

European or Americ n Plan !

FlNKST SUITKS IN TIIIC ClTY

This hcnutlful new house Is now under

new management. All the latest conven-

iences, tuch ns hath rooms on every lloor,

passenger elevator and superb service.

Table Unsurpassed J

Street Cars to all Depots pass the door

Cor. 12th aod (j Sts.

Madame A. Ruppert

World Renowned

Complexion Remedies

For Removal of all Skin Blemishes.

Sold by

Mrs. E. C. Rewick, Agent
1411 G Street, Or,

Foreman & Crowe,
iq South 1 3th St.

Amlfu llialioiital

Lincoln, : Nebraska.

Capital, $250,000
Ojficers ami 'Directors:

John II. Wright, Pros. T. K. Sanders, V.-- P

J. II. McClay, Cashier.
A H ltuymond, II 1' Ijiu, Thus Cochran 10

it Mlzer, Chns West, V I, Sheldon.
General Hanking Business Transacted.

Accounts Solicited.

Dr. Alma J. Coe,
Office, 1704 M 8tret. LIN00LN, NEB.

Chronic and acute diseases of women and
children. Will ho at Opclts Hotel Wednes-
day ami Thursday or each week. Will treat
dllllciilt and complicated cases sent to tho
city.

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m , 2 to 7 p. in.

MRS. DR. EDDY,

Trance Medium,
And Clairvoyant,

Can he Consulted In nil Affairs of Life.

Ill Houth Twelfth HI., ltnom I, ulirung
Mock, LINCOLN, NKH.

It Is astonishing with what success Mrs. Dr.
Eddy Is meeting. Her rooms are always
crowded. A ercat many business people aro
testing her ability in a business adviser and
own themselves 00II1 mystlllcd and siitlatled
with tho results. Call on this wondenul me-
dium and be. convinced, lly her advice she
guarantees access In business and all nlhilrs
fllfo. Send stump for Illustrated circular.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, D ICC KM HER 6, iboo

OF LK0ISUT1VE (HANTS,

KNOWN AS BRITAIN'S PARLIAMENT
AND THE AMERICAN CONGRESS.

Hum- IIio Scions nf Thrsn tlreut l.mr
MuMnu Iti .IIi-- Air Opened lome c.

Who Will Hti Seen 'n Morn lit
Washington.

(CopMight liy American Press Association
Having soon thii congress of the 1'nltod

Stiit- - open It h session mid t'lijoyi'd nmiiy
hours In listening to Its debutes I imturully
wanted to "tnko n no" lit the housoof rum-ni'iii- s

while In 1ontlon iH'foru tho recent
nlitumu adjournment, hut that thing
"cawn't Ihi done any day, don't you know."

H
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In fuel more negotiation Is required to get
a look lit the common In session than to
seo President Harrison. The Important
distinction between the eapltol buildings
of the two nations Is this: In Washington
tho halls of congress and their galleries
maki) up most of the Interior; at West- -

...I. ....... ..,.1 l... I. ..II lo 1.,.. ........ I.. -- I.... Ill
I Miif,i.J iiiu iiitii - ....bIlltlHOli In the ureal huihliuir. while tho

gallery Is 110 larger in proportion than
that set apart for negroes in old southern
churches.

Nor was It easy to llnd Americans who
knew much alxiut the comniotis, for Ills
a singular fact that of tho many thousand
Yankees lu lmdon during "the season"
scarcely onu in a hundred nets a peep at
tho Louse. To the question, however, as
to what struck them most, as dilTeruut
from the congressional proceedings, all
who had looked at parliament answered:

"Tho habit of thu cab-
inet ollielnls. There would have to Ik)

quite a revolution al Washington licforo
our fellows would stand up and answer
nny question any member of thuopposltiou
party chose to ask."

As a matter of fact, the ministers do not
answer all the questions; they aro nt liber-
ty to "reserve. 11 reply when Important In-

terest might Ihi Jeopardized by premature
publication." And when they do answer
their words nru often so ordered that an
American has to study them with tho aid
of 11 world's atlas, a political dictionary
and n set of thu "hluo lKHk" to get. at tho
exact meaning. It Is amusing to note,
however, that human nature breaks out lu
much tho same way at Westminster and
Washington. Tho members lu tho minor-
ity usually ask In such a way as to Imply
that tho whole concern is going ti tho
"demnltion Ihjwwowh," and tho minister's
answer contains a marked Implication
that tho Ilritish empire is now in tho high
est state of prosperity, and would bo in
much better caso weru It not for tho pesky
opposition.

'Ilie priirticii of the monarch's appearing
in person Isgiadually falling into disuse,
and so tho appioaching session will doubt- -
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less Ikj otiened as many preceding ones
have been, by thu lords commissioners
that is, by the lord chancellor and live other
members of tho privy council. F.xaetly at
2 o'clock on tho day set Lord Chancellor
Halsbury takes his scat "on the woolsack,"
nnd tho lords picscnt also take seats and
remajn silent for about 0110 solemn min-
ute. Then tho lord chancellor walks Into
a hldo room and soon reappears at the head
of thu commission all tho six in gorgeous
scarlet and ermine robes. They rangu
themselves on a bench In front of tho
throne, and tho chancellor commands tho
"gentleman usher of the black rod" (Hon.
Sir James It. Druinmnnd, G. C. Ii., at pres-
ent) to announce to her majesty's com-
mons that tho lords await.

The commons meanwhile are having n
good deal of fun. The speaker simply calls
them to order, and then thoy fall to talk-
ing and laughing, inquiring as to each
other's health during tho recess and "clmf-ling- "

the into coiners. Tho door toward
llio lords opens, the cry of "Black Hod" is
raised and there is bilence. He bows threo
times and delivers his message, then fol-

lows the speaker out, and all the members
march after to thu hall of tho lords. Of
Into years there has been much relaxation,
nnd few of the commoners listen to tho
proceedings, Thu royal commission is read
by tho clerks, each of tho six commission-
ers rising and bowing as Ids name is men-
tioned, Then Lord Halsbury reads thu
queen's speech, but no olio hears it. Tho
mcmls'i's will soon have the papers coil
mining it, and so they, especially tho com-
moners, put in tho time socially. They are
then dismissed, and go to their own hall
by "route step and arms at will," snino-time- s

gettim; up a pretty good Imitation
of 11 college "rush."

Such in brief Is tho account given hy all
Americans wlio have witnessed tho cere-
mony of late ears. Not only is there a
natural tendency to relax the old strict-
ness, but many of tho younger radicals
make it a point to Ihi boisterous The
I lilted States parliament (which was
named congress only hy a sort of accident)
neer was very formal, and hence in Amer-
ican histories one liuds none of those llorld
and studied descriptions of It beginnings
so common in P.nglish histories. With
but three exceptions party majorities have
always Is-e- so laryi that speakers were
chosen with 110 sirugglu in the bo'iso,

though them is generally a hut time In the
patty cnttcus

Thu clerk of llm preceding house ol
representatives makes up tho list of the
new house, calls the same to order at r.onn
on the first Monday In December, calls (he
roll and presides till tho house chooses n
speaker, and thou retlrrs without cere
tnony to private life. Three times, how
over, lu American history tho clerk has Ik
coineamauof gieat impurlancc.uuiluuroho
was 11 bigger man than tho president This
was in December, IK."), and John V Forney
was tho man The house Is'gan ballot logon
thoild of December and kept It up till Feb,
t, IWtl; then despairing of giving any can
dldate a majority of all tho votes cast, it
agreed to allow a plurality to elect, and
on Feb. 3 Nathaniel P Hanks Israiuo
speaker. It Is an odd coincidence that
after having been a general and goxeruor
of Massachusetts he rcktrncd In cnugicss
for 11 time and al the lata election was de-

feated hv Sherman Hoar.
The senate Isdlig lu theory a continuing

(sidy, and having tho lce president for Its
presiding olltcer, meets very much as If
It had adjourned but tho previous day.
Nevertheless the opening of a new con-
gress excites general attention, and tho
galleries aro usually crowded, as they are
also at tho opening of the second session.
At this thu speaker usually says a few nice
things iiIhhiL his Joy at meeting tho mem-
bers again, and it is presumed that nothing
has lately happened to cause Mr, Heed to
omit that cheerful . o.irtesy this year.

At the opening of the next congress,
however, t hero will ho fun. There always
is some fun over the proceedings of tho
new members, and tho house of the Fifty
second eoniiroHS will certainly he "now."
F.ntire state delegations will consist of now
men, anil there will bo nearly 100 members
who have never served lu any parliament-
ary body, not even astute legislature. Of
those new to congress I BO will Ihi Demo
crats and !W Itepuhllcans- - -- as near as can
now be determined with 11 somewhat un-
certain quantity of Fanners' Alliance men.
That nearly all tho prominent Republicans
of preceding congresses wore "left" is of
common knowledge, but It Is a little sur-
prising to observe that many prominent
Democrats aro lu tho sauio llx.

lm ,'tCjKS. vS'.sP
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Georgia, for Instance, returns hut four
old meinlM'rs, while Kentucky sends nine;
Indiana returns some old Democrats, but
of Itepuhllcans not one, and so on "all
around tho board." Tho hall of tho house
will look queer to old visitors. Among
the most noted aliseutees will he Messrs
McKluley, llutterworth, Caution, McAdoo,
Liwler, Orosvenor, Kennedy But thu list
is too long. Some who had not had
tlmo to acquire leadership will lie ureatly
missed, among them tho gigantic Barnes,
of Georgia. Ho Is big Intellectually anil
physically, hut was turned down in thu
general overturn. Ho Is the biggest man
In the present house and among tho very
best lawyers,

Mr. Chcadle, of Indiana, has been con-
spicuous for several reasons, and'stauils as
a remarkable example of how much talent
lies concealed about tho country till somo
exigency calls it out. Ho ran tho usual
course of thu ambitious country hoy, llrst
its teacher in a district school, then law
student, and for some tlmo editor of a ram-
shackle country newspaper, the lluauclal
condition of which was matter for laugh-
ter and tears. The coming of a circus
show, with its usual SI!) hill for a "mam-
moth ad," was a whin titty with him then.
I speak feelingly on this subject, for Mr.
Cheadlo Mild thu concern to me. Hu went
to Frankfort, Clinton county, got a better
show, and at. tho end of n long party dis-
sension was nominated as a compromise
candidate, thus becoming t lie member from
the Ninth Indiana district. Hu served his
constituency admirably, and, having been
a private for threo years In the Seventy-firs- t

Indiana, hu naturally stood forth as a
"soldier champion," According to north-
ern Indiana custom (and not a very uood
custom) ho was given hut two terms.

(Sen. Charles Henry (Irosvenor, of tho
Fifteenth Ohio district, it also a soldier's
champion, and has had an extremely varied
experience as lawyer, soldier and speaker
of thu Ohio house; nevertheless, at the end
of Ills third congress lie goes out. Texas
dispenses in tho near future with Hon.
William Harrison Martin, of the First dis
trict, and they tin say that hut for tho
lucky accident of a bull boy with a sharp
nose the world would Kavo dispensed with
him, for Mr Martin is tho man who "blew
out tho gas." Tho facts are not fully
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known, for Maj. Martin threatened ileath
to any man who told them, and actually
assaulted onu reporter

"Milly" Mason, of Chicago, will also
and "Llttl Giant" McCarthy,

"Saw mill" Rogers, of Arkansas, and Me
Clamm.x, of North Carolina: lu fact, when
one looks oxer the list of the bright and
witty, the old familiar and thu solid, the
comical and the slightly ridiculous ones
wlio will not come back, lie Is compelled to
wonder who the leiuaikable and eccentric
characters in tho next conre-,- s u ill he.

.1. II. lll.ADI.K.

A New Orleans man named Joseph
WehrlltiK claims to bu tho only surviving
soldier of the Black Haw); war. Who Is
thj next il.iimuuU

NOTE THE HEW DIFFERENTIAL FARES
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In Conjunction with tho Erio Systom
operates Fast Vestlhuleil Trains be-
tween CIiIciiko mid tho Atlantic Henbourd
Yob may travel lu the uiimt lllcunnl and
Complete Pullman Vestlliuled Trains ever
constructed and snu'lbM) to thifniln and

I'iiIIp, (J Oil to New York, 2.ru to Al-

bany and Troy, and f.'llli) to lloslou and New
KliKland Cllles.

No rival line oilers tho ndvantaiieu of )
leui of through First and Hccoiid-cliis- s Day
Coaches nnd t'UI. I.MAN DIN1NO CAIIH
CIiIciiko to New York.

It Is the only lino oporatltiK Pullman Cars
to lloston and New Ihmland via Albany.

ICntlro Trains are IlKhtcd by gas, heated by
Iran. Pullman Dining Cars run Ihrouuh In

either direction.
Pullman Chair slid leeplnit Cars to Colum-

bus,!)., and Ashland, hy. Dully.
No Kxtra Charge for Fast Time and Unsur-

passed Accommodations A Horded by those
Luxurious Train.

Fur tlrliitlril Infix mixtion, tickets and reser-
vations lu l'ullinan cars npplv to your local
ticket uncut or to any intent of all ennnectliuc
II urn of railway, or loCim'AUoCiTVTli'KK.r
OrKldl'.s, 107C1.AUK Hr., mid Dearborn mil-
lion, or million,

L. 0. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,

den. ArI for Hceelxer. (Ion. I'awi. Airt
CIIICAOO.

Santa Fe Route !

Ht!m)i,r)jin4 antaFeR. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

IJctwccn Kansas City and SAN DIKGO,
LOS ANGIJLICS, and SAN FRAN-

CISCO. Short Line Kates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dallv Train Service Between
Kansas City ami PUICIJLO, COLOR ADO

SPRINGS, aniLDKNVKR. Short
Line to SALT LAKK CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Trains Between Kansns City and

Galveston. The Short Line Between
Kansas City ami Gainesville, Ft.

i Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,
Snu Antonio, Houston, and

all Principal Points
in 'lexas.

Tlic Onlv Line Running Thiough the
OKLA'IIOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pan-Handl- For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Regaiding Rates

and Routes Call on
or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gen' rg't
K. L. PALM Kit. Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
OMAHA, NBB.

'CHiOffi
MILWAUKEE!)

'mitSgR.

Owns nnd operates fixm miles of thorouulily
iulpped ro.id In Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa,

dls.ourl, Minnesota and Dakota.
It Is the Host Direct Itouto iMitMi.on all tho

l''!iclpnl Points In thu Northwest, Bouthwesl
md KarWest

For maps, tlmo tables, rates of passage and
relcht, etc., apply to nearest station uncut ol

t llK'AdO, Mll.WAl'KKK A Hr. I'AWI. ItAII.
wav, or to any I tall road A Kent any where lu
the world.
H. MI I, I, Kit, A.V. H.CAHl'KNTKH,

fleneral .M'K'r. (len'l I'ass. AT'kt At.
K.TUCKKIl. OKO. II. IIKAFI'OHD,

ss. Oun' Mgr. Asst. U. P. A T. At.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

FAST MAIL RODTE !

jLi? 3 III fe bl t3PSI w ?i?L!lsaBIHBkdr

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
--TO-

Atchison, Lcnvcnworth, St Joseph, Kansas
Cltj-- , St. Louis anil all Points South,

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons

Wichita, Hutchinson and nil piincipal
points in Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Meepeis and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains.

J. E. R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt Gen'l Agsnt

Cor. O and 2th Street.
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CITY

Dr. H. Aley, Specialist
In FEMALE, NEIIYOUS and KIDNEY DISEASES,

Hpei liiltilteiillon paid to the treatment of these disease
In iimuis 01 clcclilei,.

All lion I111110M oftlm woinli removed without
the one on he Unite.

All npciatlniipt lor lujilllcsfrniu childbirth skillfully pur
fnrnii'il

lllpliieeiiienl of tho womb cured In must case without
the use of Instrument.i:pllep,HI. Vitus' liee,Hillntlen, Neuraltthl, ll.Vslerln,
illllereiii form of ; iirnlysls, llorornilllcs, mid all other
forum of Ncimiii Trouble sucoessrullv treated,

t'oiiKiiltiilhui at otllcoor hy mall fl.Oo.

itiMiins in-t- o 11011:1, iin:.i ni:ii.
llniirs-tUohl- .tf ' OUT THIS OUT

YOU'R ALL RIGHT
If you Buy your Stoves of KRUSE & WHITE, 1210 0 Street,

"wVIEl

Aim i:ct.trsnn Aaiixrs I'oit

Red Cross Stoves and Ranges
t,irAUAA"rili Til KM.

Full Stock of Builder's Hardware.

General Job Tin Work promptly attended to and at
Reasonable Prices.
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H. W. BROWN
DRUGGSITWBOOKSELLER

The Clioieest line of Perfumes. D. M. FerryV Finest

Flower sine' Garden Seeds.

South Eleventh Street.
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City

AGKNT

to maki all kinds of Loans on Mm
lu r. hi i

a.

l)ri. hi,

A'litt.

. . .

a Kcneral biisilion
all txirt

of l'orela a

0i'crt.i uml

II. rreslileni.
r. C. Vice

.lOHKPII HOKUM Kit, Cashier.
o. .I. Assistant Casiiier.

K.
i'. a. hokum nit. 11. .1.

J. A.

: - M
' -- - .. . . --v

Cor. nth and Harney Hts.,

All Modem and

B.

IR,A

THi:

Heal Kstate Lily or larm
also deal In Hchool llond, Loiiniv uml uuy

Packet and Baltic Lines.
Also Agent for the Companies Fast and West.

Paris, Plymouth,
and any point In

Post Orders and Exchange Usual to all prominent n
HavliiK lurKo facilities east with tho biuKCkt and Having InslHiitlons, I am

from veura. iiieKiwesi liiieresi.
also In Male. County and City Ccilllled Claims, and will alwajs pay highest

market Cull and see me or with inc.

L. MEYER, 108

and
C2i nth. at.

Hacks, Coupes, Landaus and Carriages

INHTANTI.V I'DHNIHIIKI).

Telephones:

OFFICE,

303.
DEPOT OFFICE,

572.

S.

mullitiiiiut

t.iNcoi.N,
loo.TtnH.

127

li.Wii'litiril i.'S6,

The German National Bank,
l.ltVCOl.tV,

Capital Paid up, $100,000,00
Surplus 25,000.00

Transacts baukliiK
Issues letters orereillt.ilriiwdniflsoii

the world. collections specialty.

Ditrclori.

IIKIIMAM HCIIAIII'.IUJ,
MUNHON, President.

WII.COX,

MONTOOMKIIY. AI.KX. 1IAI.TKU
iuiotiikuton

WAI.TKH.I. HAIIUIH. MUDKI.HON

Nflumka"') iRadlnrl Hotel.
r-A-k

inri munRHi

I

1 STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

Improvements
Conveniences.

8ILL0WAY, Proprietor.

HIOBY, Principal

KOIl

jlorluiiL'es, rroiiorty,
State,

North Tenth Street.

fflimiiaiBHnl!
fHffnntiwnnnn

MEYER,
Notary Public and Real Estate Dealer in and Farm Property

Nortli German-LIo)- d Steamship Co.,
Hamburg-America- n Co.,
Railroad Different

Southampton. Havre, Hamburg, SteUcn, London, Norway, Bremen,
Sweden, Europe.

Foicign points Europe.
Hanks pre

pared

Olerk.

Warrants, thu
price Corrcssind

Ensign's Bus, Carriage Baggage Lines

Wuhavoa Mack In waltluidit our ollleoat all hours, day or nliiht, anil calls elthor
by Telephone or lu person are Immediately answered Hpuclal arrangements for suburbnu
trips, also for shopping, visits to State Prison, Insane Asjliim.etc


